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Boone soccer is a relatively new sport to BHS. It started
only four years ago. But this sport is growing more and
more popular with the student population. For the first
two years it had a co-ed team, now there is enough kids
going out for there to be a boys and girls team and they
both have jv and varsity teams. thats more than triple the
original amount. If soccer keeps on growing at Boone
high school the program will get better and better every
year .."The team works
we get better. I ho

bounds.



ScoreBoard
Boone Visitor

Carrol 0 2
5ewton 1

Winterset 0 4
ADM 4 2
Monroe 2 1
Creston 3 1
Centerville 7 3
Adel 2 8Ames 5 1





"My favorite memory from soccer is
all the fun bus rides and also rocking
it on the field with some awesome

teammates. "
h McCubbin '10

"I liked being part of a team and
working together. I made some great

friends"
- Kell Lasko '1-
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Pella
Saydel
Kuemper



And the weather report is .

as played for
e Boone High

tennis team.His record
e High was 49-30. Shane

his favorite thing and what
otivated him
as lithe
aditions and
e unity of the

eam." Shane
also says that
ose things

are what
akes Boone

ennis so
special.

I

Jaelynn Burkamper '13 and Samantha Troe '13 come out to support
John Ellis '12 ,Chad Moklestad '13 and the whole tennis team.

What was your
favorite part about

tennis?

"Its amazing!
Practice and meets
are lots of fun."

Chad Moklestad '13

"Tennis at sunrise
surrounded by a sea
of blue. We wade onto
the courts as a team
and prepare for battle.

Invictus!"
- Assistant coach

Scott Kelly
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I This seasonthe girls tennis team was different

new coah but they lost many seniors.That
having a gcni season.Although they didn't
this year, they still1m a great 11me.Sirre
conferercethey didn'tpldy the teams they
had new corrpetttion, SarahOim ' 10 said,
fun for me beca.se 1built gcni frienJships with
great time getting to know ard lookingafter the
seasonreallywas a new ard great expereroe for the girls.

Years Played: 4 years
Honors: Team Ca

M

eachother during
always made it really

to laugh!

"What was your favorite memory of BHS
tennis?"

"My favorite thing about tennis is
when I would kick other teams butt
and also making the coach play
against me just to make him

harder like I do."
-Autum Weaver '10

"I enjoyed the long bus
Coach Holms and Coach Si

the times Siedl would s
Sarah Crim '10



Doubles partners &ntly
Boehm '1 0 ani Courtney

Foster '12 have been
playing together for the

past two years. This 5eJSOT1

&ntly was number one ani
Courtney played as number
two on the ladder. They
both had a great 5eJSOT1as

doubles partners.

Pella 4 7
Waterloo 0 11
SaydeJ 11 0
Newton 8 3
Webster City 11 0
Grinnell 8 3
Ft. Dodge 4 5
Regionals
VS Saydel 5 0
VS Ballard 3 5
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arming up on the
green

Score Box

177DCG 175DOlan Newbo '10 says Winterset 168 187his favorite pa t of golf is Ballard/ 169 158playing some f the Carrol 172
coolestcou s in Iowa ADM 163 181
and never aving to pay W. Marshall 347 7th of 11
green Ii s Carroll/ 174 165

perry 172
Saydel 156 175
Denision 350 5th of 8

Lance Johnson '1 Carlisle 181 188
played in a five RRC 352 5th of 9
inch course; sectionals 336 3rd of 8

inside your Pella 347 7th of 17
Districts 341 6th of 6

89





No matter what ride
you pull up to the
curb with at prom,

parking is
to hook



A rNiglnt at tine Oscars ...

For many prom goers after prom is where you
can play casino games, chat with friends, win
prizes, watch the hypnotists, and see who gets

crowned King and Queen. Every year after
prom is held at DMACC from midnight to five
o'clock in the morning. It is put on by Ki-Hi

Kapper. Many people either walk in and eat the
food that is put out or go to the game tables.
Games range from blackjack to craps. After

the games close there is time to win prizes and
then everyone goes into the auditorium for

crowning and the hypnotist.



Thanks you
Photography for

pictures for the
Pages!

•ImpreSSIOnS
by Twyla

ltectJ Il(LJ~ wit/( CoIt.ffe/oWt
515-230-1450



Baseball team had a great
They had 36 wins and 5 losses. In

wkeye Conference they went
Lettter Winners were

Burge, Logan Busch, Ben
Cris EIy, and Josh
Moran, Blane

"We took

bases

94

Back Row: Andrew Burge, Lance Rockwell, Aaron Greenlee, Conner
Larson, Mike Dahl, Cole Wigert. Middle Row: Blane Reutter, Josh Frank,
Colby Bowers, Spencer Troe, Erik Phipps, Jake Hanson, Greg Hilsabeck.
Front Row: Damon Moran, Dillion Bangs (bat boy), Cris Ely, Logan Busch,
Ben Byriel, Mike Eckhart, Ryan Titman, Jeff Byrnes. Take pride in holding
the banner for qualifing for state.



Left: Seniors
Andrew Burge, Varsity Schedule
Josh Frank, Winterset 15 3Mike Eckhart, Algona 1 0
Cris Ely, Logan Johnston 8 4
Busch and Lewis Central 4 5
Juniors Ryan Perry 3 5

Knoxville 11 0Titman, Damon Roland- Story 11 8
Moran, and D.M.East 4 15
Blane Reutter, Pella Christian 11 1
all huddle Ames 16 5

together to talk Newton 10 3
Newton #2 9 0

about the next Carroll 11 4
play that should Oskaloosa 5 0
happen. Oskaloosa #2 10 0

Grinnell 3 2
South Tama . 12 0
South Tama #2 ' 15 0
Pella 13 0
Knoxville II 1
Knoxville #2 11 10
Webster City 11 5
D.M. Hoover 12 2

9 2
12 2
4 6
8 3
4 3
5 3
8 1
13 0
8 6
14 0
11 1
15 0

0
0
3
1
0

e new
emories that
'11be made."

-Cris Ely



BHS SB IDORS
Welcome to Our Battle

pitcher,
pulling
third round
0-4upset. The
to their full
season was a great s
just

ury
back up

team keep
.w<•..,-....._ it to their
to Carlisle in a
. t and played

win. The overall
2010 season should be



ynsey Sunstrom
"Squat down like
our a bear taking a
rap in the woods."

Corinne Frei
"Don't do anything

stupid."

Jordan Overland
"Good play

Lyns...oh Imean
Jo!"

o
2
o
4

2 1
3 1
12 2
o 2
2 3
4 3

Ackley 10 0
Hamilton 11 0

North Polk 8 1
MountVernon 2 3
PellaChristian 2 1
Newton 3 0
Norwalk 0 2
Ogden 4 2
Johnston 3 5
Oskaloosa 8 5
Winterset 1 3
Ginnell 2 2
SouthTama 8 1
Pella 5 0
Knoxville 4 4

Class 3A Regional 5
Tournament

Nevada 5 3
Carroll 3 2
Carlisle 0 4

Featured Seniors
Tamara Larson
Alyssa Sobelik
Taylor Nelson
Jess Brown

Natalie Koenen
Dani Elsworth
Jess Kelley
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Erin Malloy '10

"Thursday night football
dinners, making locker

signs late at night, walking
to the field behind the

football players, and most
of all Friday nights at the

football field."
Marjorie Tometich '10

y favorite part was
performing at the
ate competition. It's
so fun to cheer and
ance in front of the
ge crowd at Vets."

A.'Al'llt'i,.in that every
time the boys get a
touchdown, the

cheerleaders would
throw out balloons.





Right:
phomore Jess

Paul and

Above: Freshman Christian Cook, Laura
Martin, and Jaelynn Burkamper at State
Speech team celebrating their victory!

. Seniors Maddie Gage, Stephanie Leeds, and Erin Malloy, and Juniors, Kaitlyn Stotts and
Feldman perform their routine at half time of the Homecoming game.
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Top row: Seniors Danielle Welch, Hannah Boyd, Madeline Gage, Erin Malloy,
Stephanie Leeds.
Bottom row: Sophomore Amy Feldmann, Juniors Holly Williams, Kaitlyn
Stotts, Freshman Jaslyn Clark.
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who join b d beca
instrume . fn the fall t
practice fol' marching
class hour the students out to
practice field and practice their fo
with their instruments. After footbal
season is done many students do jazz
band or they stay in band and just play
because its fun. Throughout th&winter and
spring time the band puts on concerts.
Some of the band members go to state
music competitions. The band has been
doing a lot of fundraisers to save up for
new uniforms. They should be recieving
the uniforms' the next two years hopfully.

What do you like most
about being in band?:
Hannah Anderson '10
says she likes the
different variety of
music the band plays.



yle McKim ('12) and Jake
elterlan ('10) at the Scholl

oncert. This concert included
ixth and eighth grade bands.

Drumline
performs
during the
football
games.
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Sam Bass '10
amazes the crowd
with his voice!



Concert Choir
Choral

Harmony



rigal Dinner is a medieval show that the Choral Choir does every two years. The
ner is a way for the music department to raise money for their choir trip, and other
rious activites such as the Swing Chorir Show. The Madrigal Dinner is something that

every choir student looks forward to because it is such great, goofy fun! The play is based
on the medieval time period, and there is a king, queen, royal court, joker, wizard, gypsy and
of course the wenches. Our school principle David Kapher played the king this year and
Spanish teacher Leshia Anderson played the queen. This year the show got switched from
being in the high school gym to the lovely resutrant the "Giggling Goat". The event room
was perfect. and with the resturant provided the catering which took some stress off Mrs.
Grundstad and choir parents. The food tasted amazing and while watching the show it
would't be uncommon to have a wench come and snatch some food from your plate. The
gypsy also would like to come and tell your fortune it usually wasn't a good fourtune. The
night was filledd with great food, singing, bad jokes, and dancing. "My favorite part about
the Madrigal Dinner was just watching it unfold and knowing no matter what, the show must
go on!' Maddie Stumbo '10. •



What did







liThe theater is so endlesslv fascinatiing because itls so
accidental. Itls so much like life:1



Members of Key Club are volunteers who dedicate time to help
their community and their school. Any student from freshmen to
senior can be involved but they have to take their duties
seriously. The members are required to attend a certain amount
of meetings throughout the year and have a certain amount of
volunteer hours for that year as well. The volunteer work varies
between cleaning up trash in the community to spending time at
the Humane Society.
Next year's Key Club President, Allie Lee said, "Key Club is a
volunteering club that loves to do service projects to benefit the
community." She listed the following as a few of the projects
that the club does: Shop with a Cop and Stuff the Bus. Shop
with a Cop takes place during the Christmas season and at this
time members of Key Club take less-fortunate kids to buy
Christmas presents for family members. Stuff the Bus occurs
during the holiday season as well. During this project, members
allow anyone in the community to bring canned foods to a
school bus. The members watch the bus and try to "Stuff the
Bus!"
Key Club volunteers enjoy their work because it allows them to
get in touch with the community and also with each other. They
need more and more volunteers every year and there are no
requirements when it comes to academics so everyone is
welcome.

Officer Sonja Kretzinger takes
roll and speaks to member Allie
Lee about further information

Below are the members of Key Club


